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ton of Kurelek paintings to tour Canada

Trustees Meeting on the Barber FarI

Vision of Canada, the f irst
n dealing with the complete

D4 Canadian painter William
is scheduled to open at the

Ir-Waterloo Art Gallery on

ar 18 and then tour 14 other

s and galleries in Canada's ten
s through 1984.
major retrospective of Kurelek's
:)vering the period 1961-1977, is
onsored by the Mutual Life Assur-
rnpany of Canada and organized
iMurray, director of the Robert

hlmn Gallery in Oshawa, Ontario-

1fterpretation of Canada
luncing the exhibition, the chair-
Mutuai Life of Canada John H.

:er said that "William Kurelek

) Unde~rstan what it means to be

mn, Regina, 1976.

Canadiani in s0 many different parts of

the country. His vision reflects that

understanding".sVion f
The focus of Kurelek'Vion f

Canada will be on works which corn

municate the artist's unique view of

Canada's landscape and its people, de-

picting a varietY Of locales from the

Atlantic provinces to the mountains of

the West coast. The exhibition comprises

57 pintn~5 on boan fromn some 30 public

and private collections in Cnd n h

.United States.
William Kurelek (1927-1977) was borni

in Alberta and received post-secondary

eduCation and some art training in Mani-

toba, Toronto , Mexico and England. In

addition to painlting, eilstae

number of books, two of which received

the New York Timnes Award for best illu-
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strated children's books: A Prairie Boy's

Winter in 1973 and Lumberiack in 1974.

Among other awards presented to hlm

were the Order of Canada in 1976 and

the Christian Culture Award in 1977.
Kurelek's paintings are represented in

many collections in galleries and

museums throughout Canada and the

United States and have been exhibited

in other centres in both countries as well

as London, England.
Catalogues are being prepared in both

English and French to accompany this

exhibition as well asan educational bro-

chure and a futi-colour poster reproduc-

ing The Pinter, one of the works in the

show.

Arts briefs

The Canadian première of Yes,

Giorgiol, starring tenor Luciano Pavarotti

in his movie début, was held on Sep-

tember 23 at the University Theatre in

Toronto, as part of a gala benefit for the

Canadian Opera Company. The movie is

described as a romantic comedy and

featured Pavarotti in several scenes from

the Puccini opera Turandot.

The third annual Square and Round

Dance Convention, the largest interna-

tional hoedown ever held in Halifax,

Nova Scotia, attracted some 5 500

?d by William Kurelek


